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Shoes

That's what many or our now ' Queen Quality'' stylos misht fitly

bo called. The makors of "Queen Quality" Shoes have long enjoyed
world-wid- e renown for the bounty and originality of their shoe styles.
Tint t.ViU a.awn'a models with their new too shapes, new heels and now

patterns, set a still higher mark. We. only ask the opportunity of I
showing tho new styles ntvl demonstrating their superior stylo and

fitting qualities. IViees aiv f 1.(10, $:! r,0 and $:J.iM.
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ADAM'S SHOE STORE
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N. HANAU
Fall and

Goods
inter

Ladies' Coats, Misses' Coats,
Children's Coats from 25 to

40 per cent cheaper than you
can buy anywhere else. s

Children's Coats 75c, $1.00 to $3.00.
Misses' Coats $2.00 to $7.50.
ladies' Coats, $3.00 to $12.50.
Saxony Yarn 5 cents.
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Men's Fleece-line- d

Underwear 39c. Other places charge you 50c.
Come and see for yourself.

We sell McCall Patterns at 5 and 10c.

N. HANAU. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA
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A.KATZEN
of the Peoples Bargain Store

Has Bought a Complete Stock
of Fall and Winter

Goods'
Special bargains in Undkrwear

from baby's to grandpa's. Also big
variety of staples in Dry Goods what
Is needed in everyday use. The prices
are as low and right as you cau imagine.
You will find more assortment than has
ever before been hand Ird in our store,
as : CLOTHING, SHOES. HATS,
CAPS, GLOVES, SWEATERS for
boys' and men's winter outfit. You
can't compare our prices witb those of
anybody else. Our motto, Quick Sales
and Small Profits.

A. KATZEN, Prop.

5ITION
But two weeks more of the eighteenth
season of the Big Show at the Point

"f CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT.20

The Musical Organization Supreme of the West,

ELLERY'S
Band, There This Week

DAMROSCH
rA his Musical Fifty there for the Last TwoWeeks-Octo- ber

8th to October 20th

A Congress of Wild Animals

SOSTOCK'S ANIMAL ARENA
dozen lions, ferocious tigers, hyenas, bears, ele-

phants, dozens of other beasts under train-
ers from the African wilds

DONT MISS THESE!
;.' traction of 'Frisco, Round New York, Ferris Wheel,

United States Weather Bureau Display

MSTHING ON EVERY MOMENT DAY AND NIGHT

k 'the TLket Agent About Railroad Excursion
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AN ITALIAN VIEW OF

THE "BLACK HAND"

"La Trinacria," one of the Lead-
ing Italian Journals of Pitts-
burg, Pleads for Sane and
Sensible Treatment for Ital-
ians Unjustly Accused of being
Allied with this Society.

There is hardly a murder in which
an Italian is involved In some way

or other that is not at once,
thoughtlessly and recklessly attrib-
uted to tho "Black Hand"
Society by tho American news-

papers. This seems to be their pet
hobby and they feel that a good day's
work has when they
announce In bi;r, rod glaring letters
some crime committed by the "Black
ITunil" soim iliing w hich exists only In

tin ir imagination in fact it is a

that bus uoMf-i- i a stronghold on

th. ii' mind. Tho public is heartily
t,ic!i i'f Duaiiing of the "Black Hand,"
''Cmiorni," "Mat;:!," etc. Tlu'yno long-

er vike any stock i'i such foolish news
item-- , theref.ii'n it U about tune for
such newsprpurs to give something
original to (iive facs that aro true
tier old tactics htfv.i worked to
death. Of course wo do not want to be
understood as saying that this is done
intentionally in every instance for a

great part of it is attributable to
sensational and incompetent reporters
who desire to show their altortness and
ability in writing up cases and to a few

detectives and policemen who have a
craving appetite to see their names In

print, and thus make statements un-

warranted by the facts Jand circum-

stances.
If these newspapers would pause for a

moment and seriously consider the ef-

fect of such articles, they would indeed
be cautious and refrain from such mor-

bid and gruesome publications unless
there were reasonable and probable
cause for the belief in the "truth and
existence" of tho Black Hand organiza-
tion and its connection with the par-

ticular crime then in question. The
purpose and scope of the newspaper is a
grand one, and as an educational factor,
exerts a most powerful influence on the
reading public, who, strange as It may
seem, are prono to believe mora readily
what they see in print than what they
hear by word of mouth this is only
another reason why the newspapers
should be careful. Take for example,
the murder of Frank Hiccl in Bloom-fiel-

whose dead body was found last
Monday morning with a knife wound
over his heart. The Pittsburg news-
papers' at once came out with "Black
Hand!" "Vendetta!" etc. Some papers
said he was a vagrant, others that be
was tho leader of the Pittsburg
Sicilians, In fact they conflicted with
each other on every material fact in the
crime and they cannot all be true
someone lied, and in every instance
disparaging terms are used. Their
motto seems to be "False news is better
than no news." In their efforts to out-
rival each othor they lose sight of the
truth, dish out unfounded statements,
distort the true object of journalism,
create more prejudice between Italians
and Americans, estrange the good-wi- ll

and friendship that can exist between
them, tramples under foot the true
American policy which is to encourage
the Italians of this country for Ameri-
can development and citizenship. For
no concern of this country is more
momentous and urgent than the dis-

tribution and education of her foreign
eloment and such "yellow" articles
will not accomplish it.

"La Trinacria" made a careful In-

vestigation of the Bloomfield murder
and learned that the dead man was no
vagrant nor the leader of the Pittsburg
Sicilians he is an Abruzzese, having
been born. In AtH.to, Province of
Aquila, (Abruzzo) ami had been in this
country nearly 15 ais, and about 2
years ago was a r for Bruno
Posteraro.

Instead of the "13. ..etc Hand" it was
found that Frank Riccl, a laborer, came
to his death through an affair involving
drink and women for James Waters, is
now accused of the murder. Can the
Pittsburg newspapers explain why on
Monday they connected the crime to
that hobby of theirs, the "Black Hand,"
and on Tuesday announced the arrest of
James Waters, an Irishman, accused
of the murder? Did he belong to the
Black Hand? Pittsburg La Trinacria.

Get Your Cider Made Here
W. T. Cox has Installed 'a large cider

mill in his lath mill in this place.
Farmers and others wanting cider made
can get their apples squeezed at Cox's
cider mill at Reynoldsville.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
B., It. & P. Ry. excursion Sunday,

October 14th. Special train will leave
Sykes at 6.00 a. m. Round trip tickets,
good two days, only $2.50.

New neckwear at Millirens.

On and after October 1st Nolan shoe
store will do a strictly cash business.
No credit.

School shoos at Mllllt-ens- .

Fall shoes at Millirens.

Buttermilk soap 10 cents at MIH't-ens- ,

MONDAY MORNING.

! It n D.kI Time to Amtroneh a Man
Oil lillNllietlHf

"Come in aud see me Monday morn-

ing nud we'll talk It over," said Gass-ttwn-

but liluks replied:
"Couldn't you make it Tuesday morn-

ing or Monday afternoon?"
So it was nrninged for Tuesday morn-

ing. IMuks turned from the telephone
to me with a smile, saying:

"I'm glad he didn't make it Monday
morning. We would never eomo to a
conclusion then. You see," he contin-
ued, noting my surprise at such a state-
ment, "Monday morning Is the morning
after Sunday. NevuV approach a man
on business on Monday morning.

."I can't explain why It Is, but every
man goes to his otllee on Monday morn-
ing with a grouch. I suppose it's be-

cause he's been resting til) "H lny Sun-

day and sort of hates to tear himself
away from it. Anyway, I know if is
so.

"Take vmir own ense. I've known
you many years, anil whenever you
r.ieet im Monday morning I notice that
vim ale yav.irn::. taciturn anil mi- -

Miii'.iug. Veil hit ' a ; -- nil Sunday no
:.)lit. 1 i '.' v .1 re,i;e:I to bent t".;
anil or played ;;!!' or ili-.- s nnelliiii:,'.

Anyway, Ihiit t ujl; your laiiul oil' your
business cares. T!:en you went to bod j

early, nil preptri'il to jet up ear--

ly Meinlay. '.",'! u a the clock went nlf
yiu i.ere miser:-;- !- about rising, anil ;

h, n you did g.-- up were ugly to
everybody. It's the same way with nil
of us. Wo rest too bard Sundays. In-

stead of Just relaxing a little we let
everything of the week go mid fall nil
to pieces in doing what we call recoup-
ing. It's the great American habit.

"That's the reason we have 'blue
Mondays.' Some day, i suppose, we'll
learn how to rest up over Sunday with-
out completely disorganizing our work
for Monday. If we don't I think It
would be a good idea to cut Monday
out of the business week and begin on
Tuesday." New York World.

READING THE TREE.

How he Forenlor lii-t- Hh l.lre II la
lory In

Tim forester rends the history of a

tree in great detail, says the American
Magazine. After taking out a few
"borings" to the center of the tree at
dioVront heights and counting the
ring on them he may spin you such a

yarn as this:
"Tills tree Is V0 years old (150 rings

at the base). I luring the first live
years It grew only seven Indies (143
rings, seven Inches from the base).
Evidently It then began to touch
crowus with other saplings, for It took
a spurt aud put on fifteen inches a
year steadily till It was forty years
old (forty rings forty-fou- r and one-hal- f

feet above the ground), it was not
growing as fust as its neighbors, how-

ever, for at this point It begun to be
overshadowed, and Its growth declined
for the next ten yours to as little as
four Inches a year (forty-liv- e rings at
forty-eigh- t feet and fifty at fifty feet).
Just lu time to save lis life something
happened to Its big neighbors, pre-

sumably a windstorm, am! it resumed
a steady growth of about six inches a
year, having passed its fastest growing
time. Its growth In thickness doesn't
seem to have varied much, about an
Inch every three years. lint It grew
faster and faster in volume, of course,
as Its height increased n little over a
cubic foot a year iu Its prime of life, I
should judge. About thirty years ago
it reached mntuiily and stopped grow-
ing In height (thirty rings at the top
of tho main stem), mid now It is ap-

proaching old ago (the last rings are
pretty thin). Hold ot a minute here's
a false ring, twenty, forty, forty-si- x

years back; two very thin rings-s- ee

Instead of one thick one; moans
that something interrupted the growing
season, probably a late frost."

The lirug f'lt-rk- .

In the old days the drug clerk speut
his spare moments in pounding leaves
and barks for the production, of tinc-
tures and extracts that are now sup-

plied by wholesale manufacturers.
When be had nothing else to do he
nnulo ointment mid rolled pills. The
mortar and pestle wore the universal
sign of the trade. Hut the diverse mod-

ern activities of the pharmacist more
lliau compensate for tho earlier details
of toll. It Is still a time honored prac-

tical jest to ask the apprentice to pow-

der ten pounds of camphor In a mor-

tar. After sweating at his task for an
hour or two he learns that camphor
won't powder, though It is readily sol-

uble in alcohol. New York Tribune.

Some Worm Are Cartoua. '

The most curious creature of the
Is'orni family is the dlplozoon, a sin-

gular parasite which infests the gills
of several species of fish, particularly
the bream. Each individual diplozoou
has two distinct bodies united in the
middle so as to form n perfect St. An-

drew's cross, each half of the creature
containing precisely the same kind of
organs viz, an alimentary canal, a
venous system, reproductive organs,
etc.

Lucky.
"Of course, like most of your class,"

remarked the cynical cad, "you aro su-

perstitious. No doubt you consider the
horseshoe a sign of good luck."

"It is," replied the sporting gent, "If
it goos under tho wire first on your
horse." Philadelphia Tress.

Of AbMorbliiff Interest.
"Aside from tho principle Involved

and In addition thereto," remarked the
great financier, "the banking business
'j one of absorbing interest." Toledo
Blade.

We dare not trust our wit for mak-
ing our house pleasant to our friends,
and so we buy ico cream. Emerson.

DUDES OF OTHER TIMES.

Drras of a Dnudy of the Enrlr Nine-
teenth Century.

A cure for the confirmed roller
against modern dress might bo n course
of Inspection through a Hie of old
fashion magazines or the perusal of
such accounts as are given by the
author of "Sketches of I.ynu." The
description is thnt of a suit worn lu
the first part of the nineteenth century.

The boots were nu Important article
of dress. The toes were made as broad
as the ball of the foot, with the cor-

ners well rounded, giving the shoe the
resemblance to the snout of a shovel
nosed shark. They were very snug and
required strong straps. In order to get
Into a fashionable pair the heel of the
stocking was well soaped and some
pulverized soap sprinkled Into tho boot.
The length of time it took to got one
on depended on the strength of the
owner and tho strap.

The stylish overcoat displayed five
capes, one above the other. The trou-kui- s

were expected to" fit as tight as the
skin. .lust how they were put on Is a
mystery. The coat was especially snug
under the and tho velvet collar
scraped up the back of the head. The
rninlet overcoats after a little wear,
became as si hi' ns birch bark.

The thing worn about the neck was
called a "Stock. This name was appro-
priate In lti suggestion of an instru-
ment of punishment. The stock was
from three to six Inches high, and was
made stiff. A man was forced to look
straight ahead. Only by careful man-
agement could he see a little on either
side. About halfway between his eyes
and ears two little points of collar
stuck up like toothpicks.

Rullled bosoms and wristbands fin-

ished the costume, with the addition of
a tall silk hat. When Inclosed in this
manner, with a dash of attar of roses
on his hnndkcrchlef, the man of the
period was considered irresistible.

TOO HUMBLE A HUSBAND.

PoKltlon of Prince Albert, Royal
Consort of Uueen Victoria.

A woman kioked up witli a laugh
from a heavy volume she was reading.

"Now I know," she snld, "why Queen
Vlctorln wiib so fond of the prince con-

sort. This husband did not merely re-

gard h(s wife as his equal; be regarded
her as Immeasurably his superior, say-

ing Uiat It was his duty to sink his
own individual existence in her. Lis-

ten to this letter that Prince Albert
wrote to tho Duke of Wellington. Here
is a champion of woman's rights In-

deed. Don't you think, though, It Is
going too far for a man to humble
himself so low as this?"

She (hen read from her book In a
sarcastic voice:

My Dear Duke In the question whether
It Is advlsablo that I should take the
command of the army I have come to the
conclusion that my decision ought entire-
ly to be guided by the consideration
whether It would Interfere with or OHHl.it

my position of consort to the sovereign.
This position Is a most peculiar and deli-

cate one. While a female sovereign has
a great many disadvantages In compari-
son with a kin,',--, yet If she Is married and
her husband understands and does his
duty her position, on tho other hand, has
many compensatory advantages and in
the lonq run will be found to be stronger
even than that of the mnle sovereign.
But this requires that the husband should
entirely sink his own Individual existence
In that of his wife and that he should aim
at no power by himself or for himself,
being content to be the husband of the
queen, the private secretary of the sov-
ereign and the tutor of the royal chil-
dren.

.Japoleon was a major at twenty-four- ,

general of brigade at twenty-fiv- e

and commander lu chief of the army
of Italy at twenty-six- . He achieved
all his victories aud was finally over-

thrown before the age of forty-one- .

Frederick the Great ascended the
throne at twenty-eigh- t, termluntod the
first Slleslan war at thirty and the sec-

ond at thirty-thre- Ten years later,
with a population of but 5,000,000. he
triumphed over a league of more than
100.000,000 people.
' The cage Bhoukl be thoroughly cleu:.
ed every morning, placing a piece o.

clean brown paper, not newspaper, oi.

the bottom, l'erches should also l
washed dally.

John H. Kauciieh, Pres.

John H. Kaucher
Henry O. Uelble

Blood Poisoning

Results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They remove all pois-
onous gorms from the system and infuse
now life and vigor; cure sour stomach,
nausla, headache, dizziness and colic,
wlthcut gripping or discomfort. 25o.
Guaranteed by Stoke & Felcht Drug
Co., Heynoidsville and Sykesvllle.

L st Excursion to Niagara Falls.
Tho UulTalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

Ry. will run their last excursion of the
stasan to Niagara Palls Sunday, Oct.
14th. Special train will leave Sykes at
(1.00 a. m. Round trip tickets, pood
two days, only $2."0.

Miners! Do you want old papers for
"shootbg" In the mines? Come to THE
STARollie" and get a largo buudlo for
5 cents.

"For It ;nt-- ' and ''for Sale" curds can
h" -- coin d at TUB S" Ail ,iliui

'! ivip- - at Mll'lr rn

If y in waif. to uy or sell anything,
in- e or iind anvt.hing. try our "want',
i i

'
i Sure (if (jnod results.

ThellanjoaEnvx

Vt.

There Is no reason In the
world why rim should
sutler the torments of

rheumatism, envying the
oiher fellow with Ms per-

fect health.

We en a ran tee

'

J.C. KIng Daniel
j.

to absolutely cure any ease of
rheumatism. This Is a broad
statement, but the thousands
of cases we have cured war-

rant us tn making It, for we
know by experience that this
wonderful remedy cannot
full to cure you. ASk
your druggist for a sample
or write us.

Two sizes
COc and $l.OO.

Keystone Sulphur Co.
P'ttgburg, Pa.

Stoke & Feielit Drug Co., Distributors.

r

KEYSTONE

LIQUID

SULPHUR

S.

GREEN
BONE

An excellent feed
I

For Your
Chickens

ilui lng winter. It saves
(train, produces results
where uratu fulls, help
the hens to moult, and
makes them winter lay-
ers. Try It.

We nrlnd green bone
and keep It constantly
on hand ut

Hunter &
riillireiVs

MEAT MARKET

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

I
I

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

If in doubt as to the safety of your money, then re-

move the doubt and ease your mind by placing

your savings with the oldest established bank in

this vicinity

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

ESTABLISHED IN 1875

Interest paid on savings accounts. Said accounts having excellent
withdrawal privileges. .

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7.30 TO 8.30.

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OO

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

CAPITAL $75,000
SURPLUS 90,000
TOTAL $165,000

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Viue-Pre- s. K. C. Schuckers, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Nolan

Hammond
John II. Corbett
K. II. Wilson

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

I


